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Recovery of vegetation on a Long Island, NY saltmarshwas investigated after the removal of hurricane-deposited
largewooden debris throughmanaged clean-ups involving volunteers. Two years after the removal of the debris,
vegetation cover and species composition were not significantly different from controls. Therewas no significant
difference in vegetation recovery among fall and spring debris removal treatments. Initial vegetation cover of the
experimental and control plots was 95.8% and 1.2%, respectively; after two growing seasons cover was 78.7% and
71.2%, respectively. The effects of trampling by volunteers during debris removal were monitored and after one
growing season, trails used during a single clean-up effort had ameanvegetation cover of 67%whereas those that
were used duringmultiple clean-up efforts had only 30% cover.We use the results of this study to offer guidance
for organizing effective salt marsh clean-up efforts.
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1. Introduction

Salt marshes are vital coastal ecosystems located between land and
salt water. Many critical ecosystem services are provided by salt
marshes, in part because of their position between the terrestrial and
marine habitats (Costanza et al., 1997; Levin et al., 2001; Barbier et al.,
2011; Shepard et al., 2011). Saltmarshes serve as critical habitats for nu-
merous vertebrate and invertebrate species by providing shelter, feed-
ing grounds, and nursery grounds (Boesch and Turner, 1984; Raposa
et al., 2009; Barbier et al., 2011). In addition, they provide substantial in-
direct and direct benefits to humans including coastal protection, car-
bon/nutrient sequestration, water purification, and maintenance of
commercial fish and shellfish species (Bromberg and Bertness, 2005;
Costanza et al., 2008; Gedan et al., 2009; Barbier et al., 2011; Artigas et
al., 2015). Globally, saltmarsh vegetation has been estimated to seques-
ter about 5–87 teragrams of carbon per year (Barbier et al., 2011; Artigas
et al., 2015). In addition, they improve water quality by nutrient and/or
pollutant uptake (Casagrande, 1997; Gedan et al., 2009; Barbier et al.,
2011). Residential areas also substantially benefit from the role that
these ecosystems have in erosion control and coastal protection, partic-
ularly during storm events (Casagrande, 1997; Costanza et al., 2008;
Morgan et al., 2009; Barbier et al., 2011; Gedan et al., 2011; Shepard et
al., 2011). Thus, negative stresses to salt marshes have the potential to
cause large economic losses to humans via flooding, erosion, and
reduced waste treatment and food production (Gedan et al., 2009;
Brisson et al., 2014).

Salt marshes of the mid-Atlantic provide habitat for a wide range of
vertebrate and invertebrate species that find shelter and protection
from predators (Boesch and Turner, 1984). Migratory and residential
birds use salt marshes as foraging and nesting grounds (Levin et al.,
2001; Cardoni et al., 2007; Raposa et al., 2009; Conway et al., 2010)
and some threatened or endangered species reside on salt marshes
(Casagrande, 1997; Niedowski, 2000). Salt marshes are also of great
economic, recreational, and educational importance to humans
(Barbier et al., 2011). Major fisheries, including shrimp, oysters, clams,
and fish are dependent on salt marshes (Boesch and Turner, 1984;
MacKenzie and Dionne, 2008; Barbier et al., 2011) and these habitats
encourage tourism and recreation activities (e.g., birdwatching)
(Johnston et al., 2002; Crossett et al., 2004; Gedan et al., 2009; Moreno
and Amelung, 2009; Barbier et al., 2011).

Along the east coast of the United States, salt marsh plant species
composition is typically divided into low, mid, and high marsh zones
(Niering and Warren, 1980). The low marsh is composed of vegetation
that is flooded daily and highly salt tolerant, such as the tall form of na-
tive smooth cordgrass Spartina alterniflora Loisel. (Mooring et al., 1971;
Stalter, 1973; Gallagher et al., 1988; Niedowski, 2000; Bertness et al.,
2002). The mid marsh and the high marsh are distinguished based on
flooding frequency, with the high marsh generally flooding less - only
during higher tides (Hladik and Alber, 2014). The mid marsh consists
of themedium form Spartina alterniflora and the highmarsh is dominat-
ed by the short form of Spartina alterniflora, saltgrass Distichlis spicata
(L.) Greene, and slender glasswort Salicornia maritima Wolff & Jefferies
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(Adams, 1963; Amen et al., 1970; Mooring et al., 1971; Gallagher et al.,
1988; Niedowski, 2000; Hladik et al., 2013). Other common plant spe-
cies in the high marsh are the salt marsh aster Symphyotrichum
tenuifolium (L.) G.L. Nesom and lavender thrift Limonium carolinianum
(Walter) Britton (Redfield, 1972). Salt pansmay also be present as shal-
low depressions that are devoid of vegetation and distributed through-
out the mid and high marsh (Sripanomyom et al., 2011; Escapa et al.,
2015). The Jesuit's bark Iva frutescens L. and common reed (native and
non-native) Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steud. are two plant spe-
cies at the high marsh edges (Niering and Warren, 1980; Bart and
Hartman, 2003; Silliman and Bertness, 2004; Saltonstall et al., 2014).

A range of natural and human influenced disturbances can impact salt
marsh vegetation, leading to die-off and possible regrowth. Wild fires
(Baldwin and Mendelssohn, 1998; Conway et al., 2010; Lonard et al.,
2012), herbivores (Ellison, 1987; Gedan et al., 2009; Bertness et al.,
2014; Coverdale et al., 2014), and accumulation of dead plant material
known as wrack (Hartman et al., 1983; Valiela and Rietsma, 1995;
Baldwin andMendelssohn, 1998; Lottig and Fox, 2007) have the potential
to damage healthy salt marshes. Additionally, hurricanes and storms
cause disturbances to salt marsh vegetation (Burger and Shisler, 1983;
Jackson et al., 1995; Valiela et al., 1998; Boose et al., 2001; Costanza et
al., 2008; Meert and Hester, 2009; Morton and Barras, 2011). Hurricanes
can increase dispersal of wrack on the uppermarsh, thus causing damage
to plants and at times facilitating colonization by new species (Tolley and
Christian, 1999; Bart and Hartman, 2003; Silliman and Bertness, 2004;
Lonard et al., 2012). Storms can also transport and deposit anthropogenic
materials on top of salt marsh vegetation, potentially crushing and shad-
ing the above groundplant shoots (Valiela et al., 1998;MacLennan, 2005).
In this way, human influence (e.g., development and building of struc-
tures vulnerable to destructive forces) and storms can have a synergistic
and negative effect on salt marshes through deposition of debris.

With the increase of residential development along coastal regions,
more anthropogenic debris (e.g., wood frombuildings and docks, plastics,
tires) is entering marine environments (Niedowski, 2000; Worm et al.,
2006; Widmer and Hennemann, 2010; Uhrin and Schellinger, 2011;
Viehman et al., 2011; Tibbetts, 2015). In addition, derelict fishing gear
can be a major source of debris in marine habitats (e.g., NOAA, 2016
and references therein; Scheld et al., 2016). The objective of the present
research was to examine the impact that large marine debris (wooden
docks dislodged by storms) has on the salt marsh vegetation. Specifically,
this study explored how vegetation responded after the removal of such
debris and if recovery of these disturbed areas followed the typical pat-
tern of salt marsh succession.

Removal of marine debris through managed clean-ups involving
volunteers has been successful in preserving and restoring coastal envi-
ronments (Niedowski, 2000; Gedan et al., 2009; Uhrin and Schellinger,
2011; Critchell et al., 2015). Many managed clean-ups focus on remov-
ing small debris (e.g., plastics) on beaches but other initiatives include
removal of large anthropogenic debris (such as derelict crabbing pots
and other fishing gear), which have been shown to have positive eco-
logical and economic impacts (NOAA, 2016; Scheld et al., 2016). Less
is known about the impacts of removing large pieces of debris from
marshes and how to best manage clean-ups in this habitat (Uhrin and
Schellinger, 2011; Viehman et al., 2011; Driedger et al., 2015; Lee and
Sanders, 2015). Therefore, the present study also tested two factors
that should be consideredwhen planning a saltmarsh clean-up concen-
trating on large debris tominimize negative impacts: 1) seasonal timing
of debris removal and 2) effects of trampling during removal of debris.

The timing of debris removal was tested because it is unknown
whether this factor affects the recovery of saltmarshplants. This study ex-
amined whether there was a difference in salt marsh recovery when de-
bris was removed in the early spring (March) versus the mid fall
(October). Hurricane season in the western Atlantic coast is from June–
November, therefore it is likely that more marine debris, and large debris
in particular, is deposited on salt marshes during the fall season
(Changnon, 2009).
Ecological succession may be affected by the timing of debris depo-
sition on saltmarshes, the timing of clean-ups, and onwhether recovery
of plants is primarily from seeds deposited during the prior growing
season, longer-lived seed banks, or rhizomes. If marine debris is depos-
ited during the fall season and recovery is predominately via seeds from
the growing season, then it is possible that delaying debris removal until
spring of the following yearwould delay recovery by preventing coloni-
zation of the debris removal sites by seeds. If recovery is predominately
via seed banks, then spring removal could lead to a slower recovery due
to early season shading and compaction ofmarsh sediment as a result of
the clean-up process. Lastly, if the recovery is predominately via rhi-
zomes then, fall/spring removal plotswould likely not show a difference
in plant recovery. Rhizomes can stay viable underground formanyyears
even after the death of the above ground biomass, therefore, permitting
regrowth of vertical shoots directly from the disturbed areas
(Brueggeman et al., 1992). Previous studies of natural disturbances on
salt marshes have shown that overall recovery is likely to be dominated
by vegetative growth via rhizomes (after initial colonization of
Salicornia spp.), but less is known about recovery following large debris
removal and the consequences of the timing of that removal (Stalter,
1973; Bertness and Ellison, 1987; Bertness and Shumway, 1993; Crain
et al., 2008). Examining the effects of timing of debris removal on vege-
tation recovery could ensure that future clean-ups in this region are
planned to maximize beneficial impact.

The effect of trampling on the vegetation during clean-ups was tested
to identify damage caused by the volunteers. Large animals that histori-
cally grazed on salt marshes had significant effects on the above ground
vegetation due to trampling and loss of soil structure (Turner, 1987;
Schröder et al., 2002). Impacts of trampling caused humans has been in-
vestigated in other marine habitats (Eckrich and Holmquist, 2000;
Davenport and Davenport, 2006). However, the effects of human tram-
pling on salt marshes is poorly known, although Martone and Wasson
(2008) showed that the percent cover of native marsh plants declined
at sites trampled by humans. This could be problematic if invasive species
like Phragmites australis invade trampled spots because P. australis can kill
native plants by reducing the available light, reduce habitats for birds, be-
come a source of fire susceptibility, reduce recruitment of somemarsh in-
habitants, and create largemats ofwrack that can createmore bare spaces
(Egan and Ungar, 2000; Noe and Zedler, 2001; Burdick and Konisky,
2003). Thus, studying the trampling effect of humans on the vegetation
during salt marsh clean-ups will help in planning effective conservation
efforts and minimizing damage.

Although research on restoration efforts involving salt marshes has
been conducted (e.g., Casagrande, 1997; Wolters et al., 2008; Artigas et
al., 2015), there are no studies quantifying recovery of eastern coastal
saltmarsh vegetation after clean-ups of largewooddebriswith anthropo-
genic origin. After Hurricane Sandy in 2012, a series of marsh clean-ups
utilizing community volunteers were organized from 2013 to 2015 to re-
move debris from a saltmarsh inNassau County, NY. Themain goal in the
clean-ups was to remove the deposited marine debris without causing
additional damage to the vegetation. The primary objectives of this
study were to: (1) quantify the amount of debris removed and the area
cleaned of debris; (2) compare growth of marsh vegetation in plots that
hadwoodendebris removed to control plots thatwere not affected by de-
bris; (3) compare the impact of removing the debris at different times of
the year (spring removal vs. fall removal) and (4) quantify trampling ef-
fects on vegetation during clean-ups. Based on thesefindings, recommen-
dations for the best strategies and supplies helpful for clean-ups of large
debris on salt marshes are presented.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Study site

Research was conducted on the salt marsh at Lido Beach, New York
(40°35'38.03″N, 73°36'51.28″W), along the southern side of Hempstead
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Bay and the westernmost part of New York's South Estuary Reserve
(SSER) (Fig. 1). This location was chosen as the study site because
large wooden docks and other marine debris were deposited on the
salt marsh vegetation after Hurricane Irene (2011) and Superstorm
Sandy (2012).

2.2. Salt marsh clean-up

Removal of marine debris on this salt marsh was achieved by volun-
teer basedmarsh clean-ups coordinated by Hofstra University, the Long
Beach School District, and the Town of Hempstead Department of Con-
servation and Waterways. There were 5 clean-ups with approximately
240 volunteers in total, on 5 October 2013, 19 October 2013, 3 May
2014, 4 November 2014, and 3May 2015. Medium to large scale debris,
including whole wooden dock sections (see description below) were
Fig. 1. Location of salt marsh study site in Lido Beach, New York (40°35'38.03″N, 73°36'51.28″W
(experimental plots) plus control plots on the marsh.
the main focus of debris removal on the 140,000 m2 salt marsh. Prior
to working on the marsh, volunteers were informed of potential dan-
gers (e.g., broken glass, nails and screws protruding from the wood).

2.3. Impacts of debris and spring versus fall debris removal

The vegetation underneath 5 stranded large rectangular wooden
docks deposited, specifically, after Superstorm Sandy (2012) was sur-
veyed to measure the impact of debris and compare the growth of
marsh vegetation in areas that had wooden debris removed to areas
that were not affected by debris (Fig. 2A). On 3 October 2013, before
the first volunteer-based clean-up, 5 docks were removed and 0.25m2

experimental subplots (5–14 per dock, 40 total) were established to
monitor vegetation composition, percent cover, and stem density over
time (Fig. 2B). Control plots with relatively undisturbed marsh
). Inset shows its position on the south shore of Long Island and the position of the docks



Fig. 2. Representative photographs of the study site prior to dock removal and experimental subplots after removal of dock. A, one of the 5 large rectangular wooden docks (dock B) that
was stranded on top of the saltmarsh vegetation after Superstorm Sandy and removed from themarsh on 3October 2013. B, example 0.25m2 experimental subplots that were surveyed in
the areawhere dock B was removed. Most of the vegetation underneath the dockwas dead; photographed on 3 October 2013. C, example 0.25m2 control subplots near dock B where the
dominant species was D. spicata; photographed on 3 October 2013.
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vegetation were set up near the experimental plots and were similarly
divided into 0.25m2 control subplots (5–14 per dock, 40 total)
(Fig. 2C). The uneven distribution of the subplots assigned among the
docks and controls plots is due to the variation of the dock dimensions
that were present on the marsh. The dock dimensions ranged from ~
2.1–3.1 m × ~ 0.6–1.2 m and were generally composed of 2 × 8″ or
2 × 10″ pressure treated lumberwith 5/4″ pressure treated deckingma-
terial, weighing in total ~ 225–450 kg. Docks were oriented so that the
framing timbers or Styrofoam pieces were in contact with the marsh
surface (i.e., decking faced upwards) so air and water was able to circu-
late under the docks.

The 5–14 experimental subplots per dock were further divided into
two treatments (fall removal and spring removal) to test for the effects
of fall (October) removal of debris vs spring (March) removal of debris
on the salt marsh vegetation. Each dockwas assigned at least 2 subsam-
ples for each season to allow calculation of means. Half of the experi-
mental subplots for each removed dock were randomly selected to act
as spring removal plots. The 20 spring experimental subplots had
0.25m2 plywood squares (1/2 in. plywood, approximately 1.8 kg)
secured back onto these subplots with steel stakes. On 19 March 2014
the plywood was taken off these spring removal experiment subplots.
The other 20 experimental subplots remained free of debris during the
entire study following the removal of the wooden docks in October
2013 and therefore represent fall removal plots.

Each of the subplots wasmarked out with wooden stakes in the four
corners using a 0.25m2 PVC quadrat and marked with tape to uniquely
identify it over the course of the experiment. Global Positioning System
(GPS) coordinates and the height above sea level elevation measure-
ments of all the subplots were recorded using a Trimble R8 Global Nav-
igation Satellite System (GNSS) instrument, which is a Real Time
Kinematic (RTK) centimeter grade GPS that was getting its base station
referencing from aNetRS base station in the nearby Town of Hempstead
Department of Conservation andWaterways officewith the antenna on
its roof. The land elevations (measured in height above sea level) for the
control, fall, and spring plots were not significantly correlated with the
percent cover of vegetation observed after one year (r = 0.175; n =
10; P = 0.629, two-tailed). The control plots elevation ranged from
0.610–0.860 m and the experimental plots elevation ranged from
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0.627–0.783 m. There was no significant difference between the eleva-
tions of the control plots and the experimental plots (t (8) = −0.56,
P = 0.59, two-tailed), thus elevation was not considered further as a
variable in the statistical analysis.

The 80 subplots were monitored monthly from October 2013 to Oc-
tober 2014, but were not surveyed during the winter months (Novem-
ber 2013–March 2014) because of vegetation die-off. Each month the
plant species growing in the subplots were identified and the number
of live shoots of all species were counted for both experiment and con-
trol subplots.Wrackwas removed fromall subplotsmonthly for the first
year, in order to count the shoots and because the stakes appeared to be
trapping the wrack on the subplots. During each visit, all the subplots
were digitally photographed with an Olympus FE-190 camera. A 5 × 5
transparent grid (25 squares representing 0.05m2 each) was overlaid
onto the digital pictures of the individual subplots and visually
inspected to make estimates of total percent vegetation cover and per-
cent vegetation cover by species. The subplots were revisited in August
2015 to estimate percent cover of vegetation after a second post-debris-
removal growing season had elapsed.

2.4. Effects of trampling

Effects of trampling during clean-ups was assessed by setting up 10
experimental 0.25m2 subplots on trails trampled by volunteers during
the clean-ups; 10 control (no trampling) 0.25m2 subplots were
established adjacent (b1 m) to the trails. Five of the experimental sub-
plots were from a trail used once, during the first clean-up on 5 October
2013 and the other 5 experimental subplots were set up on a trail that
was used during the first 3 clean-ups (between 5 October 2013 and 3
May 2014). The estimated trampling during a single clean-up consisted
of 30–60 adult volunteers (~45–90 kg/volunteer) who moved across
the trails multiple times over a 4-hour period. On 24 October 2014, a
year after the first clean-up and after a full growing season had elapsed,
the percent cover of vegetation and the number of live shoots of each
species were counted as indicated above.

2.5. Statistical analysis

One-way ANOVA and Tukey's HSD post hoc tests were used to com-
pare mean vegetation cover, number of shoots, and relative dominance
of each of the 4most common vegetation types (S. alterniflora, D. spicata,
S. maritima, and all Other species) among the three treatments (control,
spring, and fall removal) at each sampling period (i.e. after debris re-
moval, and after the 2014 and 2015 growing seasons). Vegetation
cover and stem density among the subplots of each dock and control
were averaged to prevent pseudo-replication, resulting in a sample
size of n = 5 for each treatment. Within each treatment, a repeated
measures ANOVA was used to test for differences in percent cover and
stem density among the three time periods (0, 1, and 2 growing sea-
sons). All statistical analyses were performed using the VassarStats sta-
tistical analysis platform (Lowry, 2004).

3. Results

3.1. Debris removal during clean-ups

In the course of the first two clean-ups (5 October 2013 and 19 Oc-
tober 2013), during which the debris was removed from the experi-
mental plots, a total of 132 volunteers removed 11.0 tons of debris.
During the three subsequent clean-ups (3 May 2014, 4 November
2014, and 3 May 2015) a total of 108 volunteers removed an additional
11.1 tons of debris. At each clean-up some additional marine debris was
observed to have accumulated, but no large items (e.g., decking, tim-
bers) were deposited on any of the experimental or control plots. An-
thropogenic wood, pieces of plastic, Styrofoam, and tires were the
most abundant items removed from the vegetation, reflecting its close
vicinity to populated areas.

3.2. Impacts of debris on percent cover of vegetation

After the removal of the 5 wooden docks in October 2013, the aver-
age underlying percent cover of vegetation in the experimental plots
was 1.2±0.4% (n=10) and control plotswithnodebris had an average
percent cover of 95.8± 1.0% (n=5). The control plots had significantly
higher percent cover than the experimental plots (Fig. 3; One-way
ANOVA, F (2,12) = 5169.2; P b 0.0001; Tukey's test (control), P b 0.01).

A year following the removal of the wooden docks, in October 2014,
the average percent cover of vegetation in the experimental plots in-
creased to 30.2 ± 4.5% (n = 10); control plots had an average percent
vegetation cover of 95.5 ± 0.8% (n = 5). The percent cover remained
significantly higher in the control plots than in the experimental plots
in 2014 (Fig. 3; One-way ANOVA, F (2,12)= 74.32; P b 0.0001; Tukey's
test (control), P b 0.01).

In August 2015, almost two years from the initial data collection, the
average percent cover of vegetation in the experimental plots increased
to 71.2 ± 6.1% (n = 10); control plots had an average percent vegeta-
tion cover of 78.7 ± 11.7% (n = 5). There was no difference between
the percent cover of the control and the experimental plots (Fig. 3;
One-way ANOVA, F (2,12) = 0.32; P = 0.73).

Over the two years after the initial data collections, the average per-
cent cover of the vegetation in the control plots stayed relatively consis-
tent from 2013 to 2015 and was not significantly different between
years (Fig. 3; Repeated Measures ANOVA, F (2,12) = 2.09; P = 0.19).
However, the percent cover of vegetation in the experimental plots sig-
nificantly increased each year between 2013 and 2015 in both the fall
and spring treatments (Fig. 3; Repeated Measures ANOVA (fall), F
(2,12) = 63.39; P b 0.0001; Tukey's test (2013), P b 0.01; (2014),
P b 0.01; (2015), P b 0.01 and Repeated Measures ANOVA (spring), F
(2,12) = 46.16; P b 0.0001; Tukey's test (2013), P b 0.01; (2014),
P b 0.01; (2015), P b 0.01).

3.3. Comparison of fall and spring debris removal on percent cover of
vegetation

The initial average total percent cover of vegetation after removal of
the docks in October 2013, was not significantly different between the
experimental plots (Fig. 3; fall and spring removals, 1.5 ± 1.0% and
1.0 ± 0.2%, respectively; t(8) = +0.63, P = 0.55, two tailed). After
one (October 2014) and two (August 2015) growing seasons of recov-
ery, the average total percent cover of the fall and spring plots were
not significantly different (Fig. 3; (2014): 28.4±5.6% and 33.0±5%, re-
spectively; t(8)=−0.61, P=0.56, two-tailed; (2015): 73.6±4.8% and
69.3 ± 7.0%, respectively; t(8) = +0.5, P = 0.63, two-tailed).

3.4. Impacts of debris on species composition of vegetation

Plots in all three treatments (control, fall, and spring plots) were
largely dominated by two species: S. alterniflora and D. spicata (Fig. 3);
however, S. maritima and other species were also present in low num-
bers. In 2013, relative dominance of each of the individual species pres-
ent (S. alterniflora, D. spicata, S. maritima, and other species) were not
significantly different between the control, fall, and spring plots (One-
way ANOVA: S. alterniflora (F (2,12) = 0.05; P = 0.95), D. spicata (F
(2,12) = 0.15; P = 0.86), S. maritima (F (2,12) = 1.36; P = 0.29), and
Other (F (2,12) = 1.22; P = 0.33)). Similar results were seen in 2014;
no significant differences were found between the control, fall, and
spring plots (One-way ANOVA: S. alterniflora (F (2,12) = 0.73; P =
0.50), D. spicata (F (2,12) = 1.82; P = 0.20), S. maritima (F (2,12) =
1.87; P = 0.20), and Other (F (2,12) = 1.89; P = 0.18)).

S. alterniflora and D. spicata dominated the control and the experi-
mental plots after one year (Fig. 3). The main differences in percent



Fig. 3. Percent cover of total vegetation (mean ± SE) for the three treatments (control, n = 5; fall debris removal, n = 5; and spring debris removal, n = 5) at the start of the study on 3
October 2013, a year later on 24 October 2014, and after a second growing season on 25 August 2015. The bars are stacked to show the individualmean percent cover of vegetation of the 4
most common vegetated species found within the plots (S. alterniflora, D. spicata, S. maritima, and other).
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cover of the individual species for 2013 and 2014 were seen between
the control and experimental plots (fall and spring combined), but not
between the fall and spring treatments (Fig. 3). This higher percent
cover in the control plots compared to the experimental plots was
found in the S. alterniflora species for 2013 (One-way ANOVA, F
(2,12) = 12; P = 0.001; Tukey's test (control), P b 0.01) and 2014
(One-way ANOVA, F (2,12) = 6.72; P = 0.01; Tukey's test (control),
P b 0.05) and was also found in the D. spicata species in 2013 (One-
way ANOVA, F (2,12) = 6.27; P = 0.01; Tukey's test (control),
P b 0.05). In 2015, there was not a significant difference in percent
cover of any of the individual species between the three treatments
(Fig. 3; One-way ANOVA: S. alterniflora (F (2,12) = 0.20; P = 0.82); D.
spicata (F (2,12) = 0.10; P = 0.91), S. maritima (F (2,12) = 2.66; P =
0.11); and Other (F (2,12) = 1.11; P = 0.35)).

In 2013, the shoot densities of S. alterniflora andD. spicata in the con-
trol plots, were significantly higher than in the experimental plots (Fig.
4A; One-way ANOVA (S. alterniflora), F (2,12)= 6.75; P b 0.01; Tukey's
test (control), P b 0.01 and One-way ANOVA (D. spicata), F (2,12) =
6.04; P = 0.2; Tukey's test (control), P b 0.05). In 2014, S. alterniflora
had a significant difference in shoot density between at least one of
the three treatments, but pairwise differences were not detectable
(Fig. 4A; One-way ANOVA; F (2,12) = 4.57; P = 0.03). A year after de-
bris removal in 2014, average shoot densities (shoots/0.25 m2) were
higher in control plots than experimental plots (control plots:
157.6 ± 61.2 (n = 5) for S. alterniflora and 134.7 ± 53.5 (n = 5) for
D. spicata; fall plots: 28.4 ± 6.5 (n = 5) for S. alterniflora and 69.2 ±
24.5 (n = 5) for D. spicata; spring plots: 23.1 ± 4.6 (n = 5) for S.
alterniflora and 90.6 ± 25.0 (n = 5) for D. spicata).

The species composition and shoot densities of themarsh vegetation
from October 2013 to October 2014 indicated the beginning of typical
salt marsh succession after disturbance (Fig. 4B, C), with S. maritima
reaching highest densities in experimental plots during June (fall
plots: 30.1 ± 18.0 (n = 5); spring plots: 11.2 ± 3.8 (n = 5)), and
then plots being dominated by S. alterniflora and D. spicata. In contrast
to control plots where S. alterniflora dominated all months, the
experimental plots had higher densities of D. spicata in all months
(Fig. 4B, C). P. australis was not recorded in any of the plots and only 2
out of the 5 dock locations had P. australis within the vicinity of the
bare spot (Fig. 1, docks A & E).

3.5. Trampling on trails

A year after being trampled (October 2014), the subplots in the trail
used for only one clean-up had an average vegetation percent cover of
67.0 ± 4.6% (n = 5) (Fig. 5). The trail that was used for multiple
clean-ups only showed an average of 30.0 ± 3.5% (n = 5) vegetation
cover after a full growing season from May 2014–October 2014 (Fig.
5). The control subplots for each of the two trails that were never tram-
pled on had a vegetation cover of 100% (once: n = 5; multiple: n = 5).

4. Discussion

4.1. Impacts of debris on salt marsh vegetation

This study demonstrates that stranded large marine debris can neg-
atively impact the growth of marsh vegetation. Additionally, it suggests
that saltmarsh vegetation is resilient andmay recover relatively quickly
following debris removal, regardless of the time of the year the debris is
removed (fall or spring). In this study, the species composition sur-
rounding the plots andmarsh elevation did not appear to impact the re-
covery of vegetation and after two growing seasons the vegetation
cover of debris removal areas was not significantly different from
areas that were not impacted by debris. In addition, the time required
for vegetation to recover from trampling (an unavoidable consequence
ofmost saltmarsh clean-up efforts) appears to varywith the intensity of
foot traffic. The trail that was used for just one clean-up effort recovered
considerablymore of its vegetation cover after one growing season than
the trail that was used during multiple clean-up efforts.

There was rapid partial recovery (b1 year) for the vegetation that
was impacted by the anthropogenic wooden debris; two years post-



Fig. 4. Species composition over time in the three treatments from October 2013 to
October 2014 (means ± SE, winter-die off of stems is observed during November 2013–
March 2014 and the start of a new growing season is observed April 2014). A, individual
shoot density counts of the most common species (S. alterniflora, D. spicata, S. maritima,
and other) in the control plots (n = 5). B, individual shoot density counts of the
common species in the fall plots (n = 5). C, individual shoot density counts of the
common species in the spring plots (n = 5).
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impact, the percent cover of the disturbed vegetation was not signifi-
cantly difference from control plots. The non-significant decrease in
percent cover of the control plots in 2015 compared to 2013 and 2014
was most likely because wrack was not removed monthly throughout
the second year of the experiment since percent cover was only collect-
ed during a single visit in 2015 (Fig. 3). The loss of live above-ground
marsh biomass underneath the wood debris was most likely due to
the weight and shading effects of the wood material (MacLennan,
2005; Viehman et al., 2011; Uhrin and Schellinger, 2011). There are
only a few comparable studies that have focused on the impacts of ma-
rine debris on salt marsh ecology. Uhrin and Schellinger (2011) investi-
gated the impacts of tire and crab pot debris on a North Carolina salt
marsh vegetation. They found recovery of the marsh vegetation follow-
ing removal of tires required a longer time for regrowth (N1 year) than
needed for the vegetation impacted by stranded crab pots (b1 year)
(Uhrin and Schellinger, 2011). Scheld et al. (2016) estimated that the
removal of approximately 34,000 derelict crab pots from the Chesa-
peake Bay estuary led to gains in fishing efficiency and additional fish
harvests valued at more than US $21 million. The authors extrapolated
their results to global fisheries and estimated that removing b10% of
derelict pots would produce more than US $800 million in additional
landings annually.

The differences in plant recovery times after impact by different de-
bris types are likely due to the physical impacts of the debris. Wooden
docks and tires both have thepotential to crush the vegetation or reduce
the light levels needed for the vegetation growth. However, the impacts
of dock debris may differ from impacts of tires because although wood
docks are heavy like tires, the vegetation that is being crushed and
compacted by theweight is usually restricted to the perimeter structur-
al members of the dock (Fig. 2A). Middle sections of the docks are usu-
ally raised and therefore most of the wood is not touching the marsh
plants. Themajority of the dock's surface is not adding pressure or bury-
ing the vegetation, as is the case for the majority of tire surfaces (Fig.
2A). The wood docks are similar to the crab pots in that there is less
physical compression, but unlike the crab pots, the wood shades the
vegetation blocking the sunlight needed for photosynthesis. In addition,
all three debris types most likely can act as refuges for different organ-
isms that could potentially impact growth (e.g., nesting areas for ro-
dents and burrowing species such as fiddler crabs; Jefferies et al.,
1981; Brisson et al., 2014; Escapa et al., 2015; Ehl, pers. obs.).

Salt marsh disturbance has been linked to the invasion of non-native
species, but therewas no evidence of non-native species invasion of the
study plots following debris removal. The dominant species recorded in
the experimental plots matched that typically seen during salt marsh
succession (Fig. 4). Normally, salt marshes are low in plant diversity
and contain Spartina spp., Distichlis spp., and Salicornia spp., with
Salicornia spp. being the pioneer species during marsh succession
(Adams, 1963, Amen et al., 1970; Mooring et al., 1971; Ellison, 1987;
Gallagher et al., 1988; Niedowski, 2000; Martone and Wasson, 2008;
Erfanzadeh et al., 2010).

The non-native species P. australis, which is invading salt marshes
across North America (Niedowski, 2000; Noe and Zedler, 2001;
Silliman and Bertness, 2004; Gedan et al., 2009, 2011), is found in the
upper parts of the marsh at our study site. We suspect that invasion
by this species would have been more likely if debris removal had oc-
curred on the upper marsh, where P. australis is common. This invasion
happens mostly via clonal expansion (and to a lesser extent through
seed dispersal). P. australis has been successful in invading North Amer-
ican salt marshes in part because of its high tolerance to disturbed sites,
enhanced dispersal of rhizomes as a result of shoreline development ac-
tivities, increased frequency of reduced salinity due to freshwater runoff
from impervious surfaces, and excess nitrogen loading from developed
areas (Bertness et al., 2002; Bart and Hartman, 2003; Burdick and
Konisky, 2003; Silliman and Bertness, 2004; Gedan et al., 2009, 2011).

The time of the year that the clean-ups took place (spring or fall) did
not affect the recovery of the vegetation; there were minimal (and sta-
tistically insignificant) seasonal differences in species composition and
percent recovery of the experimental plots. This was true despite
some differences between the characteristics of the docks (original de-
bris) and the plywood (used to simulate spring debris removal). The
docks allowed for some air flow and sunlight penetration due to gaps
in the spacing of wood planks and the elevation of much of the under-
side of the docks above the marsh surface. The plywood, by contrast,
limited airflow and sunlight to a greater extent due to its placement di-
rectly on the marsh surface. In spite of the plywood treatment not
representing a perfect mimic of the dock conditions, no significant dif-
ferences were observed between spring (dock) and fall (plywood) de-
bris removals.

Other limitations of this study that should be noted for future re-
search, are the unknown residence times of each dock prior to removal,
the uneven number of subsamples among the docks (5–14 subplots per



Fig. 5.Average percent vegetation cover observed for the subplots of the untrampled controls (n=5 each) and the 2 experimental trail treatments (trail used for one clean-up (n=5) and
trail usedmultiple clean-ups (n= 5) on 24 October 2014). The bars are stacked to show the individual percent cover of themost common vegetated species foundwithin the subplots (S.
alterniflora, D. spicata, S. maritima, and other).
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dock), and the small sample size. Archived satellite imagery from Goo-
gle Earth provides evidence that the docks arrived at their present posi-
tions following Hurricane Sandy as they are not present in imagery
taken earlier that same year, but are present in post-2012 imagery. Be-
cause we used docks deposited on themarsh by storms to establish our
experiments on recovery, we were constrained in some aspects of ex-
perimental design. The longer allowable recovery time for the fall treat-
ment subplots compared to the spring treatment subplots could be
viewed as a potential limitation, but the majority of the additional po-
tential growing time occurred during the winter months. During the
wintermonths, themarsh plants are dormant and experience very little
growth. Therefore, if the additional recovery time for the fall removal
subplots had an influence on the results, it is believed to be small.

It is not known whether the growth of the dominant salt marsh
plants after debris removalwere from seeds or from rhizomes. It is likely
that seed banks played a role in recovery, but this role could have been
masked by growth from existing root networks in or at the edges of the
subplots (Burger and Shisler, 1983; Baldwin and Mendelssohn, 1998;
Brewer et al., 1998; Michel and Rutherford, 2014). While it is possible
that recovery from seed banks and rhizomes may be differentially im-
pacted by debris deposition and removal, the similar (and relatively
rapid) rates of vegetation recovery in the fall and spring removal plots
in this study suggest that future clean-ups can occur during either sea-
son. However, other factors including reproductive season of marsh
birds and logistical considerations may influence ideal times for
conducting clean-ups (see Recommendations for future salt marsh
clean-up efforts below). The impact of trail trampling by the clean-up
crews during the spring (seedling germination period) or fall (shoot
die-off period) seasonsmay be an additional factor to examine in future
studies.

In this study, the number of times a trail wasused appeared to be im-
portant in recovery speed. Trampling damage to the salt marsh vegeta-
tionwas apparent on all trails used for the clean-ups, but after a growing
season, the trail used once exhibited more rapid vegetation recovery
than the trail used multiple times. This suggests that using a single dif-
ferent trail for each clean-up instead of the same trail for multiple
clean-ups might reduce vegetation recovery time. Martone and
Wasson (2008) similarly showed that trampling on marsh vegetation
once a week for three months created a visible trail, but there was re-
covery in the trail if it was not tidally restricted. The estimated area of
trampled trails on this study's marsh was 600 m2 compared to the esti-
mated area of removed debris at 21,000 m2. Trampling of vegetation by
clean-up personnel needs to be managed so that the cleaning effort
damage does not outweigh the benefits of debris removal. This should
also be considered for other habitats where trampling could have nega-
tive impacts (e.g., Eckrich and Holmquist, 2000; Davenport and
Davenport, 2006).

The resilience of salt marsh vegetation after removal of wooden
docks, a year after they were deposited there, shows that clean-ups
can contribute to recovery after large debris accumulates. Unfortunate-
ly, humans have played an increasing role in causing disturbance to salt
marshes with the increase of anthropogenic structures and marine de-
bris creating about 50% deterioration of salt marsh ecosystems globally
(Bromberg and Bertness, 2005; MacLennan, 2005; Worm et al., 2006;
Barbier et al., 2011; Viehman et al., 2011). Much of the marine debris
collects on coastal salt marshes because of large storms and hurricanes
that breakup and scatter anthropogenic structures located along the
coastlines onto the salt marshes (Cunningham and Wilson, 2003;
Krauss et al., 2005; MacLennan, 2005; Ryan et al., 2009; Uhrin and
Schellinger, 2011; Viehman et al., 2011). Debris left on salt marshes
from storms can damage salt marsh vegetation, which in turn can result
in a reduction of ecosystem services including buffering storm waves,
absorbing excess nutrients, sequestrating carbon, and providing habitat
for wildlife (Gilligan et al., 1992; Uhrin and Schellinger, 2011; Viehman
et al., 2011; Brisson et al., 2014; Kulawardhana et al., 2015). Salt marsh
loss is a global problem; therefore, it is important to eliminate or reduce
any possible human impacts (e.g. accumulation of marine debris) that
result in negative ecological and economic consequences due to salt
marsh die-off (Barbier et al., 2011; Bertness et al., 2014; Coverdale et
al., 2014).

4.2. Recommendations for future salt marsh clean-up efforts

Thefindings of this studyhave important implications for organizing
successful salt marsh clean-ups while mitigating the potential negative
impacts. Although there did not appear to be an effect of season on veg-
etation recovery, there were advantages and disadvantages noted for
clean-ups in the spring and fall seasons. Summer clean-up efforts
were not a viable option at our study site because people are not permit-
ted on New York salt marshes during the bird breeding season (late
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May-early August) to prevent disturbances of marsh bird species. Since
many of the damaging storms occur in the fall season, it is suggested
that the large debris items are documented and mapped after the
storms in the fall and then cleaned up in the early spring (March-early
April). It is also advised that, if possible, the debris is not left on the
marsh for more than a year because plant growth can entangle debris
making it difficult to remove later and heavy debris can compress plants
and sink into the marsh (Ehl, pers. obs.) making it more difficult to re-
move. The longer the large debris is left on the marsh, the more likely
it can cause damaging impacts and reduce potential for recovery.

A noted advantage for spring clean-ups was the fact that debris was
more accessible during the spring than in fall, when, summer growth
covered the debris making it less visible and trapped smaller items
(e.g., plastic bottles, bags). Another advantage of having clean-ups dur-
ing early spring was to avoid poison ivy (Toxicodendron radicans (L.)
Kuntze) located in the upper marsh lands, which was a problem during
the fall (Gladman, 2006; Ehl, pers. obs.). The disadvantage of spring
clean-ups was the possible disturbance to the birds that are starting to
nest or forage at this time (Cardoni et al., 2007; Raposa et al., 2009;
Viehman et al., 2011). In addition, having a late spring (late April-early
May) clean-up may have a negative effect on the Salicornia spp.,
which is an early successional species and germinates early in the grow-
ing season. During the fall, disturbance of wildlife was less of a problem,
but removing debris in the fall near stands of P. australis may aid the
spread of seeds of this invasive plant to bare ground (Martone and
Wasson, 2008; Viehman et al., 2011). Weather is also a factor to consid-
er in choosing dates when removals are planned if volunteers are to be
the main workers (avoidance of summer/winter due to temperature
extremes).

To prevent further loss and deterioration of salt marsh vegetation
around heavily populated coastal areas, it is essential to understand
the stressors to these ecosystems. It is clear that large debris can inhibit
the growth of salt marsh vegetation, but care must be taken in the re-
moval of this debris. One recommendation resulting from this study is
to conduct clean-ups of large debris items at most once or twice a
year (spring or fall) to minimize the impacts of trampling. A time line
of major steps should be developed (see Appendix 1) including ad-
vanced preparation (e.g. finding volunteers and funding) and clean-up
day logistics (informing volunteers of clean-up goals, hazards, and loca-
tions to focus efforts). Required items including tools (e.g. timber car-
riers, pry bars, drills, circular saws, and carts) and other materials
(gloves, boots, etc.) to assist in breaking down and carrying large and
heavy debris items should also be organized in advance (see Appendix
2). We advise carefully mapping out a new trail (or system of trails)
for each clean-up, in order to: (1) allow recovery of previously trampled
trails, (2) to keep volunteers from causingwidespread trampling on the
marsh, and (3) for the volunteers to avoid hazards (Appendix 1). Poten-
tial hazards that volunteers should be made aware of include: tidal
creeks, nails and screws left in wood, and broken glass or sharp ob-
jects (e.g. syringes or metal). Due to these factors, clean-up orga-
nizers should consider providing puncture resistant boot inserts for
volunteers and may want to restrict the age of volunteers or perhaps
divide groups so young children can stay in safe areas and concen-
trate on smaller debris. The potential educational benefits of such
clean-ups should not be overlooked, as outreach increases aware-
ness of the importance of salt marshes and other ecosystems (Rees
and Pond, 1995; Topping, 2000; New England Aquarium, 2002;
Critchell et al., 2015; Jacobs et al., 2015).

In conclusion, this study shows clear negative impacts of stranded
anthropogenic debris on eastern coastal salt marshes and the positive
impacts of its removal. A well-planned clean-up during the spring or
fall, involving 50–100 volunteers can remove ~2–4 tons of debris,
clear an area of ~2000–3000 m2, and have significant benefits in terms
of salt marsh recovery. Negative impacts from trampling can be mini-
mized by using trails a single time rather than reusing the same trails
for multiple clean-ups. Although the total economic value of salt
marshes is difficult to quantify, there aremonetary estimates for ecosys-
tems services provided by salt marshes (Gedan et al., 2009; Barbier et
al., 2011). For example, coastal protection provided by the salt marsh
vegetation has been estimated to reduce hurricane damages by approx-
imately US$8000 ha−1/yr−1 (Costanza et al., 2008). In addition, salt
marshes along the east coast of the United States are estimated to
save thousands of dollars per year by aiding in water purification
(Breaux et al., 1995) and maintainence of recreational and commercial
fisheries (Bell, 1997; Gedan et al., 2009). Thus, conservation efforts on
salt marshes have clear economic benefits and at the same time support
the ecological and societal values of salt marshes (e.g. educational, rec-
reational, and aesthetic). This study highlights the importance of annual
clean-ups to help protect this vital, but declining ecosystem.
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Appendix 1. Timeline of major steps required for planning and managing a successful salt marsh clean-up

3–4 months prior to clean-up

• Identify area to be cleaned and map debris in order to identify areas to focus on
• Determine best paths over marsh for removal and access points for volunteers on and off the marsh
• Determine where volunteers will park on the day of the event
• Work on permissions/permits if any required to access the site(s)
• Contact relevant governmental units (e.g., USFWS, Department of Environmental Conservation, Department of Conservation and Waterways)
• Contact potential donors and raise money (for materials, dumpsters, food etc.)
• Contact potential volunteer groups (e.g., All Hands Volunteers)
• Determine date of the clean-up based on low tide (ideally on a weekend and should be scheduled to take place 1–2 h before and after low tide so that volunteers can safely
cross the marsh). Organize for a rain-date if possible.

1 month prior

• Purchase materials (e.g., bags, gloves, boots, tools – see Appendix 2)
• Organize dumpster(s) drop-off and pick-up
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• Organize for nurse to be on hand if school aged children will be taking part in clean-up
• If site has no toilet facility accessible, organize portable toilet rental
• Make final arrangements with volunteer groups, meet with organizers at site so they can relate back details to their group members
• Create signage to use during the clean-up (parking signs, signs directing volunteers at the site, signs warning of hazards such as poison ivy, nails in wood etc.)
• Create a press release on the event to help in recruiting volunteers plus potentially additional donors
• Create a waiver form (if required by institution) for volunteers
• If many large timbers requiring chain-saws to cut into manageable pieces are to be removed, contact local fire department or other organizations (power department) and
request that they cut them in advance

Week of clean-up

• Organize meeting with all representatives at site; identify personnel who will act as leaders during the day of the clean-up (some will have to organize the sign-in tables
others will have to organize volunteers on the marsh)

• Finalize and mark out trails on the marsh
• Make sure all the supplies (e.g., bags, gloves, boots, tools – see Appendix 2) are at site
• Order food/water for the day of the event
• Make copies of waiver forms
• Make copies of data sheets on debris removed (some are available online such as http://www.oceanconservancy.org/our-work/international-coastal-cleanup/data-form.pdf)
• Organize for a reporter to be present to take pictures of the clean-up and positive benefits for the community
Day of clean-up

• Hang up signage
• Set-up tables for volunteers to sign-in and complete waivers
• As volunteers arrive, leaders will need to direct them around and hand out gloves/boots and tools (including goggles for those using saws etc.)
• Distribute trash bags to volunteers that cannot carry large debris, they can focus on the plastic bottles and other smaller items deposited on the marsh
• Prior to going onto the marsh, leaders need to educate volunteers as to the potential dangers at the site and how to avoid (e.g., avoid stepping on wood as it often has nails
and screws)

• Leaders should inform volunteers of clean-up goals and positive benefits (the public outreach has much potential in educating those attending as to the ecological
importance of salt marshes)

• Set-up area where food/water is provided
• As volunteers start collecting debris and bringing it back to dumpsters the leaders can organize “bucket brigade” lines where wood is passed from person to person along a
line. This saves work and also reduces trampling on the marsh

• Leaders should identify the largest, most negative impacting debris to focus on (e.g., large deck sections) and ensure tools necessary to take these apart are available to
volunteers (ideally these are volunteers with experience using the equipment)

• As debris is placed in dumpsters, some volunteers can record data (e.g., type of material, amount)
• At the end of the day, organize materials and save them for the next clean-up or donate to other organizations

Appendix 2. Recommended personnel and materials needed for salt marsh clean-ups focusing on removal of large debris (with examples of
those used in the present clean-ups)
Name
P
O
V
Sp

N
Sk
M
D

G

B
B
Si
H
P
C
D
P
Ti
La

M

Tr
O
W

D

W

Quantity
 Notes
ersonnel

rganizers
 Minimally 4–6
 Set-up and manage clean-ups (See Appendix 1)

olunteers
 20–40 (Age 15 + years)
 Can find recruits through advertising in schools and community organizations (e.g. Long Island Volunteer Center)

onsors
 2–4
 Help fund materials; some corporations will also supply volunteers (e.g., Capital One, National Grid, Zurich

International, and New Yorkers Volunteer, Major League Baseball Trust)

urse
 1
 In case of any injuries

illed volunteers
 6
 Cut larger debris with chainsaws (this can be done in advance – see Appendix 1)

aterials

umpsters
 2 (20 yards each)
 To remove debris (20 yard dumpsters better than 40 yard because their sides are shorter, making loading of debris

easier)

loves (leather
palm)
40 pairs
 Used to protect hands
oots (rubber)
 40 pairs
 Metal sole inserts help to protect from injury from nails

ags
 100
 Used to collect small debris for removal

gnage
 20
 Directing volunteers and advising potential hazards at site (e.g. Poison Ivy, nails in wood, broken glass)

ammers
 10–20
 Bend nails and dismantle docks

ry bars (large)
 10–20
 Dismantle docks

ircular saws
 2
 Cut docks

rills
 2
 Dismantle docks

ipe wrenches
 4
 Dismantle docks

mber carriers
 4
 Used for removal of large timbers (e.g. telephone poles)

rge tire carts or
wheel barrows
6
 Used to move heavy pieces to dumpster
edical waste
container
1
 For any needles found at site (can be present in areas where small debris accumulates)
ansportation
 –
 Transfer volunteers via buses or personal vehicles if needed

ther items

aivers/permission
slips
40
 Organizing body should draft with their representatives
ata sheets
 10–20
 Record debris removed (e.g.,
http://www.oceanconservancy.org/our-work/international-coastal-clean-up/data-form.pdf)
ater and food
 2 10 gal water jugs/40 boxed
lunches or equivalent
Can be supplied through donations from local establishments
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